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SOME THINGS THE SCOl'T WOULD' $
LIKE TO SEE IN MURPHY AND I

CHEROKEE COUNTY

In Murphy
1. An active Board of Trade or Cham- ^

ber of Commerce.
2. More Manufacturing Industrie*. *1
3. New Passer go- St a; A I'niov

Station. ,

4 Mortf Improve*! Streets.
ft. Regular Library Hours.
6. A Reading Club.

^

in Cherokre County
1. A System of v' ur.tv Road* Supple- !

mentir.g the State Highway*. v2.More and Better Cattic Raising and
Dairying.

3. M. re Fruit Growing. U

4 Scientific Poultry Raising.

EDITORIAL
«e » J1

A fine Gathering
The banquet at the Li -a y Friday * ght

tinder the aus: es of th« M Me-.S 1
Bible C'.asa f the Methodist Church was a

fire thing.. I* primary purpose wn, ?*
interest th.-* who a*t«. u a v

^
Sunday Sd clan « the Mur- i
5>h> Men s Bille Class. K.'-u/o were seer,

at the meeting of :ht clas* Sunday morningfollowing It - rep- rted that about
,

ten new members were pre-* r.t That '.J ^
fine.

But the gath* ~.g had another sigrtif
cence. It was : a io r.a. -r.ai affair .

It was not mere'.y Murphy Mori's Bible
Class. It wa-* a vr.t sever.tv-f.verepresentative male c rixer.s of Mur-
phy. And these g..;. *rt:.gs cannot be held
without cem*:-tirg bonds o: friendship
between e a: o. s«r : gether u-.J
ereat r.g great .-pirit c: u : .: > .: ur

i
town. It d «. s us g d *o g- : gather. It
does us niv goo dine together ar.d to
have ur is gu:*: i r. char. re', jbv forceful -ft ru:.. os <*. th s. of Dr.Z i

North Carolinians
Good Risks

A -

doctt'r c a -j' v. *
j

jnar.ufactu B M.v- : V --

cas'-on ar-. ...th it: - rn

North Carotin*. kd4 th* Sootjj cer.eraly. f
with th -t r. New FA ^lar.d. t.r

hmhSiSv ^-n .r i»

of th:s dc-ctcr \v.v* -urr.rr ariztd hra*t 3

"'Your.t: >- N th." I: v..^>

posed!y a sort f ar* i apa:: -t the r voteent 0: -e N .v Frv'.ar.d nu.

South. A T "la- S- to-y *%

StateB:.ir. : K rr -.r:';. ; rt- -

ed o-:' i- N -- "ar .r. 1 is ] q
tower tha S ?' « 7 N* a

England ra:e tha:: averag*
for the Nat.or. while North Carolina's rate |
is Ie*s than :h- r :h-. ry at

large. And. assuming as average length of t
sickne>> of >t-vrr .. ? : .r e y ^v&th. it a

would appear that -her are f -v-- -k pee- piein North <. ":r.a than N\-\ Er.g- *

land.
Another ev:.der.ro rea-rc -- the health h

conditions in North Car r.a > th.:. r«u-»

ar.ce report of the State Insurant- Cvr.t- tl
mission er? for the previous yea", just pt:" i
lished. Life police* am urt * ;:x hundredand fifty million dollar? were :r. force
in tho State last year. Nearly twenty-three
million dollar? were paid ir. premjcme on

these policies while losses amounting: "«

only five and tfc * irth millior.? w-:-re j

THE Cti

ustained bj tho insurance companies on

iccount of the death or injury of insured
isrsons. This would inlicate that North
'arclinians arc good risks.
Our New England friend has bfeen mudyngthe water with 'alse <atements. but

hese will not keep any business n»an f».im
he South, for business men do not place
iny credence in rumors, but invstigate.

Heme and Farm
Ownership
The North Carolina Club Year Book for

J f.titled Home and Farm Owner-i
ihip in North Car.* r>a ha9 just been issued!
>v the Extension Division of the University
inder thv editorial supervision of Professor
2. C. Brans, n. It is an octave volume af
!07 pages in eight point type., contains 11

:>trat:ve plates and numerous statistical'
a; and represents the careful study

seventeen students of the University
n aJd.t to e.uvi.t> by Prrfessors Brar.oaar.d Hobba of the department of Rural

.-i. So_i>vi-«> k J \f r*. J \t Ra'lov f

&ale;gh. Copies of this volume may be t

«%utcu w] auuiCMiug kU( CA'UMBUJII I»iunonof the University at Chapel Hill, N.

c

rhe Badge of
rhe Great

\
The gifted man bear» hi* gifts into the J

<o:.d ne»t for his at. benefit, but for the i

v pie among wh m he U placed; for the r

lift# are not his. he hinv-elf is a gift to the (
oir.mun:t>. That is the way Life g.ve* 11
:ifts to the people; it wraps them up In'j
nen. and sends them forth.
If then the bc*rer purloins the gifts for K
own use. and turns h:: ability to serve t

nto an excuse for over-lordship and exploit- J
?:or vf tr. »<c who need h m. he u a traitor c

o the Universe. jfr
Kve-*. kind of ahil.ty r superiority is an t

legation. IL re :« tht * -tion of all ra-'t
.a itaticna.. class, and individual prot>- j

' s. Service .* the badg0 of the gre <j
rh« « > greatness w.thout it..Dear- 5

cm Independent.

\n Emancipation
0 I A?

i uvianiAUUii

Here's th® cry f China r a sentence I

dissevered gunpowder ar.d used it for
r« .« kens. invented printing and smoth-
«d its ro«s:bi'.;tie» :n ap phab-t of forty

>ard The Mgenthaler Llr.o- !
i t" mpany ha# ;u»t bu It a forty-eharieterChinese typesetter, which bring, ed-

a tho :>ar.d t.rv.s nearer to fourM
red n:i.lion };

The destiny of an empire will be recant t

that rr.aohv The n ws reads v a

ra :, rot*. h >* r;. will write it down a*

it eman pa* c r..Herbert

vs'ifaaaa, ir the ago \mpr.-an. «

1

Vlen Worthy
3f Honor

TV I V r..-r. thirl Fir t.
a n era ft.-- .. .rthnade

implement * orously cor< »er*s thei

.1 mak r r.-ar'* enernhle
m* is the V oked. coarse;

*

t« tfa. - ;t enntng vlr- *

v as:b y r ... as ' the scepter f

:.v- V v r »
* :< the raiTCed

all weather-tar.v.ed. bes-iled. with It-.
; t t la the face of a T-.-.-ir
:riCu. Ul uV uwu %ener-I

: r thy rader.es>. ar.d even because
-* :y a- well a; v.> thee! H.ir<Ty

-- ated brother' For * was thy bavk >c

fv r as were thy <trai*rht :;mb- ar.d

.- iters >o def rmed; f wert our con-J
wh » the lot f ard f at'tinc

:r battle- w-rt so marred. For ir. the*

lay a G. :-created form, but it was not'
V unfold- i. .r.crusted roust it -tad w -.hi

ir.* a ir- ar.d defacements of
..l ar.d thy body, like thy soul, was r.ot |
a kiW freed m Tel C - * > } r tV
r» -V-. ilrit*- In -T ' t»-Vmat «V

>. V ~ V..JI ... ... -

,

*« for 're a'.: gi her indupen.sab!«\
or thy daily bread.
A seeor.d rran I h f. ar.d sti!*. ir.ore

ivdlly: h:m w > w. tV. ng for he

:ualrty irdi?per*atle; rot daily bread. bet *

Kr bread of l;fe. I* r."t he. t.v>. ;n hiu:y:endeavv "ine toward? "ward harmony
fvea!'2 this, fcy act or by w«rd, through

his outward endeavor*. be they high or

w? Highest of all nr.er, when hi* ouT-dand his inward endeavor are one"we ca^ name him artist; not earth*"

;-ran only, hut inspired 'hinker. wv

e«om scout, wmrtn. wokth cak

..

Know North Carolina
, =z_

A GEORGIA VERDICT.
Mr. J. A. Hollomon. th« tax export of

he Atlanta Constitution, has just delivered
in address at the University of Georgia
"hapel in Athens in which he called attenionto the fact that the amount ""owed
he the Georgia institution for maintenance
s something like $80,000. while last year
he State University in North Carolina was

riven $440.00. and under a new budget prorram.$650,000 is being asked by that *n-1

ditutiott for its maintenance this year.
'Negro schools in North Carolina receive
nore than the State University of Georg a

loe«." he said.
When asked what form he thought th^

ax changes n the ^tate should take. Mr.'
do'.lomon said that he e» a classification,
ax with segregation of < !s for particuardepartments i:ke th Un sity. the
formal School. State Aaylur* etc. He be-,
ieves that the property tax in Georgia wi.i
sever be abolished. but he does !*ee *n trio
uture a modification of thi* tar.

Mr. Holicmon d J rot say so. but in 1921
he State of North Carolina built four great
iormitories and made improvement.* at her
State Univer.ity costing Si.400.000. pushngthe equipment of the University of;
^'orth Carolina ahead of the University of|
."irgima. so that the institution of the Old
s'orth State stands tod.- a* the strange-;
n he country. They n.i.d« room for 500
m>rP stude-ts. Thcr» are row near.y ~

00student.* at C'ir. Hill. At tho saivt

me. the State er.lar .jJ the normal school*
it five places.
The *arn, ..ay that Mr. Hollomon nu.!e
* speech r. Athens the Atlanta Con.*t!utionsaid:
"And yet is doing loss for elation,less for the maintenance of her

i.gh«r rnst t.rtion*. le s for good roads, less
or the devil rrrvent of her State pr<>pert es

ban any other state ir. the South in pro»ortio||to resources and population.a cctrillionthat * as regretabl* a.- it is lr.ex.uiblThe Savannah Pre?s.

Letters From the People
|

SHLTORD JENKINS AT CLAYTON. GA

On the f.rst of April. vt. started a ten*,

nti t r.jr here in Clayt* n. Tht. interest ha*

gh'y pleasing. The weather has beer.
:,.i. hut the people ha\> attended splenuld%.:h*> have surprised themselves. The

reu-r. nants ar.d business men are closing
their st 'res and places of business dail;.
it d coming to the tent. If any of m;.

Christian friends read these lir.es. I war.

:o beg you to pray for us as you have
never prayed before Pray. pray, pray-

Pray that not only Clayton nv»v be taken
r r ii. but pray that Rabur County may
:e a r.tw county.

Anxiously yours.
SHITFORD JENKINS.

t\ RE- WARDEN'S DEATH.

Chapel Hill, N. C.f April 6. 1923.

r th. Editor:
Dear Sir: At a meeting of the State

coal Board. "V:d at the Governor's
>ff r> Raleigh. March 22. 1923. the followingaction was taken on the death of

:he < Forest F re Warden of Nor:h
7a r. ..: .i Geological and Economic Survey

i
Ir. iir.g the untimely death of WT1-;

i»m T. ow Clark. lat* Chief Fore-: Fire j
»Vardcn the North Carolina Geolog oa. j
ir.d »«mic Survey, at his home in Chap-»

It March 17. 1923, the raemb*. r?

: tr o or,. Board desire to extend to!
vis v. .; -a and little daughter assurance?-|
y{ their deepest sympathy with them -r.

;he.r bereavement and to express their own

sorrow at losing fr^rn the S incy staff such

Va ci-rt. d i effective ofrThey feel that in his removal the

v.it« a- >-t a higfc-nv.ndvd. public -pir.t-
frd cjt.zrn. and a conscientious snd devoted|

v - -\ant. < « wh -«e ptace :t wii; be

>e very difficult to fill.
JOSEPH HYDE PRATT. Director.

.:h hraveo*xa--ir ~ap meat k onqu< r»

-avt f -r us* If e poor and humble toil
hat we have food. must not the hijfh and

rlonoo* toil for h r ;n return, that he have

cht. have graidar . freedom, immortaliy?These two in all their decrees, honor;
ei-e chaff and dust, which let the wir.d

o*v whither it listeth..Cariyle.

S ** and litters ahould run «n clean lot
*

<-#p internal parasite* to a mrnimuir

X-IMA

Human Interest Stories

By Brownlee Frix

Til* Intellectual Sub-»o'l of America

A man who by own effort.* had ri^en

flora poverty and obscurity to a high sic'."on
in lif* was asked what the difference was

between him and another man whose ance-xors*< . distinguished but wh > hmi
tarnished the family name, and he said:

th.* h ad of a gn«-»t family and he!

is tho tail end of a great family
Isn't the head of a jrreat family ;urt a

much and mere of an aristocrat a« the tail

end of a jrreat family? We cannot choose
the quality of ancestors that .;r : -*.» :tvt

w 11 have. By thr .f*. fa r aril square d-re

inc. and will power, each man can iv.tij
-

nancially, socially; can make his children,
his grand-children and his graat-grand-ch:drenproud of him.

If you happen to be a scion of a c «a:

family and are poor, your best policy will

l»e not to mention the fact that you. art a

born aristocrat. Do not tell it. but by your
actions prove it! The questions that y >ur

banker and your neighbors wart answered
are these: Will you do what you say you
will do? Will >ou pay your debts? Wiil

you pay them promptly? Are voir pleasant
or contentious in your dealings? If you
"check up" in these respects and a

' *

others you should win out whether your
grcat-grand-father was president of the

United State* or whether he plowed an ox

on a rented farm. Not who you arc but
WHAT you are is the question.

There are thousands of chiWrer.
country wro are working twelve m nths

per year ar.d being denied opportunity to

develop their talents, ih.ldr-. n tn wtCsc

veins tingle the blood of Rev..Jut nary
War hj|ro»'-. The whiskey habit, ar.d bad
busir.i as niunagenu it. the Civil War.
other misfortune, have made them poor
Families n*e and fall like sea-billows. Bat A

:n the old home town within the past twentyyears there have been many change!\>ple who had nothing then.just plarn,
hard-w rking people are now the 1 ading
crtirens. and the leading men and w »men

f that day are dead and many ofthetr
i Mren have not held up the family name*

the bottom rails are on top of the fence.
We cannot nor would we change c r.d.tions.We are proud that this the land

of opportunity, proud that in th* Ur. 'ed
StA'iSi all aristocracy i« liisvd .t h cvemer.t,that aristocracy oann : !»i .!*-« !» .1 a

can an acre of land, hut can or.'.v be ht \*

indefinitely by achievement.
The Public School System i- v- y

ar.d imperfect, but in it- short history there
have been more creut r.ventions. nv-re u <

eases made impotent, more rrvrrc*.. than
in ail the lone his; ry of the w rid up to

its coming. It i- devel- pir.p h d of the
common child ar.d often the child a

pen u vs.

A stranpe i man. xv'. I v d .: ir
the country. lay dv.rp. 1: was .1., j

that he had money hidd-n somewhere, and
his nephews, hearing that h«. was sick, w* nr

to see him j»r.d anxiously inquired "Wlwre
»s your puld hid ion, Un.U?" The oid man

whispered, "It * in the ub-soil of th fie
behind the barn." They buried him. and

her. with picks and shovels they b»can to

i p down in the sub-soil of the little paten.
For months tfcejr kept it up until the *>* "

was pulverized for many feet d wn, * ut

r.o po'.i did th*y find. The* were loattMft
to cave that field with its hidden treu-ur

bv.t thy had to live. So they fertii od .

pulverized grrouwd ar.d planted :t in wheat,
intending: to dip .-till deeper :.. the r .tare.
r'.wr <>am>> ; .ir n* i *.r*.I *.«

that crop of wheat, the bigjrvs? crop pr;
sere that had ever b,on -c_r. ;r. that %c.u..tyThe old n:in had told them trutfc.

There was v Id :n the :b. 1 of the fu'.u
behind the ham.

There is gold in the int. *ui! sub-sot:
of America. You have doubtless noticed a

field of corn or wheat and could rot tel:
exactly wherc there used to be a stable or

a pi* per.. That one spot would produce
five times more than would any ether spo.
of its sixe in the field.

If come one town or county should !ccideto each and every child in that
town or county * srenuifie education, should
develop the taleats that the Creator plantedin each of these children, what a revelationit would be to the whole country ar.«j

to the world! That tcwn or county would
become intern attonal'y famous and Internationallyhelpful. >"~» torcr pen *s

The Fat Man's Corn*B

How did you got that war? I
I got it jumping through .

window on Harvard-Yale XigKl
Why on oarth did you do that' I
Oh. I don't know. It aeem-,- s

id a at the time..Boston Trartsrhpt.

S x Year Old Mary.-Mamma, akere
I trade my rabbit for a rat?

y..th. What makes you want

Mary.Well. I want somet*, .yJ
handle on it.Camer> Tech. Pjpj*. I

a > 8
Your.tr Femal Clerk.Let me «fo>w

som pretty «tockin»p». ji
Young Male Customer.Now. no*notnice. Papa spank..Carnegie

Puppet. ||
* * 0Why did >"u tip th»t boy r. hmd<s»B

when he *»v you your coutT S
I.ook the f""' he e»ve ir.t.. Rem^ft

JQH
He.*.rould you rather Cake a x-sneJ^^F*kissed?f
She.You know I have a r~''x:7Hri

.Sun Dial. k

Suitor t"*a t.ntr for lady).Is J
'-.renter err. -'s: out next winter? %
Father.She'll come cut when «he t^k

C""tt ;i i-ady, ar.d .f you *> (reA fS
knock y :: block off..Gabocm. jgi

rr fe >r explaining megnelism).J^B
h w many natural magnets are therv? I
Jack.Two, Sir. p
1 *r« >r «surprised).Yes, *n<f «^8

are they? 8
Jack. I' r.dth and Brtfnettes^-Beaap^B
Actress.A« I've always said ore adH

develop one*- Talent. H
Choru* Girl Yes. indeed. I take Ic^B

walks every n: rr.ing..Judge. H

"Monkey glands didlt." said the prst^B
er. as h,. fled with the chorus ia a

.The Main a:.-. »

If y«»u cant* .tavei. you co^ pet the Pfl|
man luxury at home. Just craw! upoiH
ck.s.t shelf and stick a cinder in wurq^Q
.t <. au-Keeori.

> *

They say elephant* - smeT! cood. \

P;. hi -.-Aiom see <>ne thu: u\»os..ILcvrata
Mail.

Iwirer V. ere did you sret that bii
eye. sW -.of'

Pot' .That > a hirth mark.
Roger*.Oh. 1 say now.

Pet»--That's right; I started to gri
the niH' -Pnnceton Tiger.

-> ^
F -.pper's Pi »yer. I «^rd. make mt if)

c.rl. :t r. : t..Our N'cvy.
A A

He jgaw his -ister's gift a quick gtai
and then he wr ute her: Thanks for'
handkerchiefs.that's something I've
ways war.ted.".Rock Mount Evening T
egram.

s0 eloquent and persuasive as a *r»«x! «

ar:t>: Yr. '...dren of that fertile q

ith
' ^

Ifteacher-. gr« .? -.artists. ir"« a: :: ventt

j-A'.'uid he developed on that spot..
Margaret Fuller Os*e!i, one of the ^

:*iost American w men o: her ^nerafli
had the habit «>f writing Oq the mar#
»f tfc,. b**ks -he read. In a hi-£T2«phJ
t*orre<rir»e which described him a« "»nt

these runc-icr heir.~r of whom jg* **

few." she wrote: "And yet all
-ueh." Year# later. William H r t. a ®
ouragt d young artist, who afterwa-da 1

ame renowned, picked up that bU

and leisurely turning the leare#, he ®

what had been said of the (Tftat
painter and what Margaret hod w*®
"They revived resolution* long fail u

and made me set my face like a f t,"'
Wiiiiam Hunt.
Do not l*>t p- vert^ or disco

bluff you. You can rise; you car ^e '

perior being; you car become the head®
great family if you have the faith, the®
or and the courage. You will be m-a*

by the yard-stick of results. I> your 1

selfish or unaelfish? Are you u*t!es<
useful to humanity?

(Copyr ght. 1*23. by BiovbI® Fr.s)

M


